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WUWi is sing. of J' 3%, which signifies Th
lower, or lowest, parts, (AZ, T, j,) that are nex
tets ground, of a shirt, (.,) or of a long shirt
(AZ, T;) and IApr says that tile sing. is t ?J.
and ViJLIR, also; and they are also callce CLLS

pl. of Cp.Ui; (T;) and pl3: (4i in art. C> :,
or. .. ; and t3JiU and ii.jS and *tJ. and

t iijj all signifv tihe lower, o;r iowest, pa;ts of E
long shirt (M, O]) when it dangles and becomeu
old and worn out; (M ;) as also MJ1s; ( ;) [o,
rather] this last is pl. of all the foregoing words;
(M;) and tj.jj and tJJJ) [in some copies

of the 4(, erroneously, iJ5., or J.%, and JjJ.,]
signify the same; (1 ;) [or rather] the former of
these two is a contraction of the pl. JOS) (., M)
[and the latter of them is the same contracted pl.
with the addition of ;]. - [Hence,] ,t01I J 39'
t Those who are tie last of the people; ( ;) or
the last of afen, of the people; so in the Moheel;
(TA;) and tV~,j and t*Si.i, (g, TA,
[in the C4, erroneoulsly,.J,jJ'i and .~Jl,])
thae latter a dim., (TA,) and ,hjj;, signif; the
same: (1 :) or this last signifies the lower, baser,
riler, or meaner, of them. (0, TA.)

jU 15 anid jjij and ijij and see 
. see JUJS, in

aiUJJJ and IJJJ. and a.ij: eight places.
. . ... a... . .

b,.Al Ol)JJ and amsJijj: see J.

J !.[Alore, and most, low, base, vil, &c.]:
seo l..

j0"l as a pl. without a sing.: see j5 (ofwhich
it is also a pl.), in two places: ~ and' see *3J;,
last sentence.

aJ": see ~S. - [Hence,] aJbJI j*g t The
wooden pin, peg, or stake: (., 1' :) because its
head is broken [or battered by beating]. (..)
[See, -. ]

~.~: see J;l..--Also, [applied to palm-
trees (j;L),] tIHavig the fruit thercof bent
[down] in orlder that it may be [easily] gathered:
[see also its verb (2):] so in the following verse
of Imra-el-lceys: (6gh, TA :)

meaning And a waist slender like the camerl
nap-rein of[tinmated] leather, thin; and a shank
resembling, in the clearness of its colour, the
stalk (lit. internodal portion) of the papyrus
(.tj) growing among irrigated palm-trees
having their racemes bent down (c.'J) by reason
of the abundance of their fruit; so that their
brmnche overshade these papyrus-plants: or,
accord. to some, and a shank resembling the stalk
of tlh irrigated papyrus that is bent down (j.l)
by saturation: (EM pp. 28 and 29:) A4 says that
it means, [agreeably with the formerexplanation,]

hi41l J1 1> 3t L tVj;L..i I : AO

,t namely, a knife, (1,) or anything; (JK;) as
: also * Jt1; (Lth,5;) and V ̂Jj, (L,) inf. n.
e 1,4U. (TA.) And ij said of the [hot wind
e cailed] .,., or of fasting, It weakened him,
, (,) and emaciated him, and disquieted him, or

disturbed him; (TA;) as also V ;J^l: (15, TA:)
or the latter, thus used, it acffoted him severely,
aflicted him, or distressed him. (JK.) mjl
said of a bird, i. q. 0jI [It muted, or dunge1d];
( ;) and in like manner, J ot1 (15, TA)
it castforth its dung quickly. (TA.)

r 2. i, inf. n. ij.: see 1: n and 4.
) J-1 &j, (JK, ,)inf. n. as above, (g,) i.q.

e *p.. [ He made the horse lean, or light offesh;
t or prepared him for racing, 4c., by feeding him

; ith food barely msuf nt to sustain him, after he
Irad become fat, or after he had been fed with

/ fodder so that he had become fal; &c.;] (JK, ]g;)
and took good care of im. (JK.)

4. &i0I as syn. with ajl and .4: see 1._
Also, (inf. n. Jjl, TA,) t He made it to give
light, shine, becorme bright, or shine brightly;
namely, a lamp, or lighted wick. (JK,K.)o
Also He, or it, unsettled, disquieted, disturbed,
agitated,Jlurried, or put into a state of commotion,
him, or it. (JK, S, 1.) You say, * I

~S;JM* Nenrws came to me, and unsettled me, or
disquieted me, &c. (JK.) And it is said in a
trad. of Mi'iz, j .~. .1 J. l J , (Mgh, TA,)
i. e. When the stones di.quieted him, &c.: (TA:)
or when the stones hit himn, or hurt him, with the
point, or edge, [or rather the points, or edges,]
thereof, he ran [or wrent] quickly. (Mgh.) Sec
also 1, last sentence but one. You say also,
£Vi;i ; ;11 Thy saying aflicted me, or distressed
me, so that I wrtithed, or showed that I was hurt.
(TA.) And ,,J It O1 He poured water into the
hole of the [lizard called] in order that he
might come-forth, (., K,TA,) thus disturbing
him; (TA;) u also tiJ, (1g,) inf. n. 4.
(TA.) m 1^t also signifies He du9g y. ; [i.e.

furrows, trenche, or channels; or rivulets, or
streamlts]. (TA.) And j'3! Tho casting
quickly. (JK, TA.) See 1, last sentence.

7. OP.,il It (a branch) had [or presented to one
(for the verb occurs in a trad. cited as an ex. in
the TA followed by i.)] a point, or an eo-
tremity, (, TA,) to be cut off. (TA.)

10. _.i0 oJI,l He sought, or ndeamured,
to make the [lizard called] 4 come forth
from its hole. (TA.) One says likewise, L1
,l.:.,JI IL) j The rain draws forth the reptiles,
or small creeping things, or makes them to conme
forth, from their holes; as also -. (TA in
art. P>.) And J.JI 'jl and d.J1l He
drew forth tAe sword, or made it to come jfrth.
(TA ibid.)

oi (JK, ., Mgh, 1) and aS nad V iS
(1V) and JLji (, 1) The point, extremity, or
edg, (JK, Q, Mgh, 1,) of anything: (JK, Q, 1 :)
and the sarp thesureof: (AA,TA:) d the
last, [particularly,] the a:tromity of a spearlhd,

e says that ^ means watered [naturolly,] withou
ct occasioning one's taking any trouble to water

;lApr explained fi.41 as meaning having th
,rway of tAe water thereto made easy: and som
,say that by Vi.I is meant the tender, white

stalk of the CS (T.)

L

s 1. J,, aor. , inf. n. sjj, said of a nose, I,
was short and smaUll: (M, Msb:) or short in thE
bone, and small in the tip, or lower portion: oi

Oi is like A. [inf. n. of , q. v.]: (M:'
or the verb means it mvas small, and even in the
tip, or loner portion: (S,* :) or small and
slender: or thick and even in the lower extremity;
(M, 1;) or, as some say, it had in it vhat re-
sembled a pit, or deptesion; (M;) not being eery
thick (Ji 1..., ): (M, 1k:* [in the latter I
find l i.i ,- which I doubt not to be a
mistranscription:]) or it was short in the tip, or
lower portion, and even in the bone, irithout
prominene. (M.) And said of a man, He had
a nose such as is above described. (8, 1.)

3...
.t A man having a nose suc as is described

above: (S, Mob, 1g:) or haintg a aslort and
slender nose: (Mgh:) fem. .WI: (S, Mgh, Mob,

1:) p. J. (, .) And A nose such as is
describedabove. (XC.)..AndZU;,appliedtosands,

tEven and compact; as also jv. (AgIn,M.)

1. asa, aor.:, , inf. n. Jdd, ad, Ita sort a sml: (1, T: ) aodri. q. (whic means it
(a pear-ead s[aid the like]) s, or bcame, porin 
sharp, cutling, or penetrating. (o;, q.) -And
in like manner, aor. and in£n. ,aa above, [te

of the tongue, S was, or became, sharp and elo

alo chaste, or eloquent; and profuse of speech, or
clamorous]. (a in explanation of the first verb,
and app. of the second also, i.e. o, in£ n.
mst; and 1 in explanatison of the first only.)
Also, i. e. like ,ti, ta (a lamp, or ligbhted wick,)
gave light, shone, was bright, or hone brightly:
(1V:) [or] so a, in£ n. h 3a. (J K.) Also,
i. e. aor., in. n. , It, or he, oas, or
became, unsettled, unsteady, unquiet, restleu,
disquieted, disturbed, agitated, Jlurried, or in a
state of commotion. (s, TA.) You say,: ;.)l
( slU-he I ros from my place, and became
disquieted, or disturbed. (JK.) - And, said of
the [lizard called] , (,) inf. n. as above,
(TA,) It eame. forth from the rougihne of the
sand to the softnes of the water. (1K.) - And
,Js.JL j S i He (a man) becanme at the point
ofdeathfromt hirst: (1::) or he became affected
severely by thirst so that his tongue protruded
(A.) sol; (3, (JK:, ) aor. ., (TA,) inf. n.
o.l, (JK, TA,) He &sarpened it; (JK, .J;)
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